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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........... .. .... ..... Le,,rr_.. at · . .•. . .. .. .. .. •.! .+c ...... . on . .. .. ........... , Mame 
Date ..... ... . ... ... .. . J uly 1 1940 
· ·· ····· . .. . .. . .l .. ... .. . . . . . · · · · · · . . . . 
Name ~ . ) . -l) f ····~ ···················J- -:t. .. p:·yJ-St,eet Add,e ; ; ; ;J· ........ .... ·;; ... ····  ... ......... ............................... · · ·  ·· ...... · ... ·· ···· ..·· ·· ·· · · ... 
ss .. ....... ............... ..... .. ;. .. O. ...... ~ .~.( ......... £.:: .. Citym Town ~ ......... .... ............................ . 
How long in U~::ed s:.:~ ····· ·..•••••. .•..•  ~:·································· ······· ·· ·········· ········ ·· 
Bom~ ~~~k:r ···········How long in ~ine .......... C!~ ..•... 
·· ······ ···· .. ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· .. .. ~ : ..... .. ............ .Date of Birth!-1.'..1:q·< .. /.Y.- / 9 (} 1. _ 
If married, how m any childr 7 - ' .............. .. . 
~ . . . . I I 
Nam(Pe of employe, .... ... ,.f) .. ; .. ; ·· a· ~ i,;i ~ . Occupation ...... /k/ . . .. . 
"~"' o, I, ,<) ... . . <!...le/:( .. /..' .';;· I . '(__dl. -
Add,ess of employe, .. , ........ .. ...... .. ::'. ... ~ ........ . ...... .... .... .. ............... .. . .. .. ....... .. .. ... ... .... . 
English 5 ~ /~: ~,~: ~ :~te ;; ~ 
Othe, ian,uages .... .......... .. ....... ,iJ.~ . f ........ .. ·1 ................ ... .. 
.. ... .......... .......... ... . ... .......... ... ............ ...... ... .. .. ... .. ..... .... ... ........... ....... ... ..... ....... 
Have you m ade a 1· . ) PP 1cat1on for citizenship? .... ..... ..... /l-(/'· ............ ..... .. .... ......... ..... ... ... .... ...... ... .... .. ....... .. ..... .. ... .... ............. 
H ave you eve h d . . I r a military service?. ........ .. ..... /1-1.r • • • I •• o o • • • " • o o • o • • • • • ~ • o ' • ' o' • • o • • • • • o • •' ' • o o o • " o + o ' o "•" • ' • • 0' "• • o ' 0 • o • • • • • • 0 ' • • • 0 • • • • • " • • • 
If h -------- ..... ....... . 
so, w ere? .... . '/:: .......... ....... .. .. . 
1 
. . .. . ... . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. .... . When? ( 
. Signatu« ... . ~ ····.0•• 1:2~;;:•····· ··  
Witness A '. Z!~,k. , r/ ........ ... ..  
